TitleVl, LimitedEnglish
Proficiency
andthe PublicLawyer
By Bruce L. Adelson

According to the 2000Census,nearly 50 million people
in the United Statesspeak a language other than English
at home. In addition, approximately 30 percent of Spanish
speakers and 25 percent of all Asian-language speakers,
for example, identify themselves as being LEP, according
to the 2000 Census. Presumably, these numbers have
grown since the last census'srelease.
The U.S.Supreme Court has held that pursuant to Title
VI, federal assistancerecipients must provide llonEnglishJanguageassistanceto LEP individuals who utilize the recipients' federally subsidized services. ln Lau o.
Nichols,lthe Supreme Court interpreted Title VI implementing regulations promulgated by the U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare. In Lau, the Court
required a San Franciscoschool district with a sigr-rificar-rt
number of non-English-speakingstudents of Chineseorigin to take reasonablesteps to provide them with a meaningful opportunity to participate in federally funcled educalional programs. Larrconflated Title VI's national origin
discrimination prong with non-English-language-based
discrimination. The Court found that the failure of a federally assistedprogram to provide LEP individuals with
"meaningful access" to the program in their relevant nonEnglish languages constituted national origin discrimination in violation of Title VI.
Title Vi thereforerequires all recipientsof federal aid
to open their services to LEP indivicluals and provide
them with meaningful accessto their federally subsidized
servicesby using, for example, competent interpreters
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sion of servicesto LEP individuals. I\2002, the U.S.
hen President Lyndon ]ohnson signed the Civil
Rights Act of 7964, one of the most all-encompassing pieces of civil rights legislation in U.S.
history was enacted, Today, the act's prohibition against
national origin discrimination, which effectively requires
federal fund recipients to provide non-English-language
help to limited English proficient (LEP) people,l'rasparticular relevance. With tens of millions of LEP people (the
U.S. CensusBureau defines an LEP person as someone
who speaksEnglish "not well" or "not at all") living
throughout the country and billions of federal dollars distributed to almost all states,counties,and municipalities,
this law's reach is tremendous.
Title VI, 42 U.S.C. S 2000d of the 1964 Civil Rights Act
prohibits discrimination based on race, color or national
origin by any public entiry that receives federal funding or
financial assistance.This section is especiallyimportant to
the public lawyer and his/her client becauseit applies to
all federal agenciesand recipients of federal funds or
assistance,such as states,counties,municipalities and
their myriad agenciesand departments. The vast majority
of public entities throughout the United Statesreceive
some type of federal assistance:subsidies,Ioans,personnel
exchanges,grants, or in-kind services. Title VI covers all
such aid. This title also has no minimum amount for its
application. The receipt of any amount of federal assistancebrings with it the strictures of Title VI.
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Department of Justice,the federal agency charged with
enforcing Title VI and providing statuiory guidance to
other federal agencies,issued its LEP regulations, Guidance
to FederalFinnnci.alAssistanceRecipientsRegardirrgTitle VI
Prohibition Against N ational Origin D iscrimination Affecting
Limited English ProficientPersons(DOJ's Guidance).2 Other
federal agencieshave modeled their regulations on DOJ's
guidance and most issued them subsequently.

Far-Reaching
lmplications
Ignoranceof Title VI and statutory non-compliance put
federal aid recipients at significant risk. If a complaint
alleging a Title VI violation is made to the federal government, a federal financial aid recipient could be faced with
a compliancereview by its funder or DOJ. Compliance
reviews are intrusive, lengthy audits. The ultimate sanction, if the federal government determines that a federal
assistancerecipient has violated Title VI, is termination of
that federal assistance.
Under Title VI, private plaintiffs have standing to sue
for nronetary damages and injunctive relief. In Alexandera.
Sandoaal,3
the SupremeCourt held that plaintiffs must
prove intentional discrimination rather than merely disparate impact. This changemade it more difficult for private piaintiffs to prevail in Title VI enforcement actions.
However, as Rodrigueza. LucasCounty Departmentof lob
and Family Seroicesa reveals, private plaintiffs still have
anrple opportunity to win Title VI claims. In Rodriguez,the
plaintiffs filed a classaction against the Lucas County and
Ohio Departments of Job and Family Services.The plain-
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tiffs alleged that the defendants' almost exclusive use of
EnglishJanguagenotices,applicationsand other communications and their failure to use Spanish-languageinterpreters discriminated against LEP Hispanics.The plaintiffs claimed that the defendants'alleged failures constituted national origin discrimination in violation of Title
VI.
As the district court held in denying the defendants'
motion to dismiss the Title VI claim, "[t]he existenceof
the [federal] mandate and the defendants'aliegedknowing and long-term noncompliance shows, arguably, an
intent to treat Spanish-speakingrecipientsof food stamps
differently than English-speakingrecipients.Basically,
plaintiffs claim that Spanish-speakersdo not have ihe
same accessto food starnpsas English speakersdo."s This
suit followed previous litigation in which the same defendants agreed to provide Spanish-language assistar-rce
to
LEP people and then failed to do so.
After years of protracted battles, the court eniered a consent decreethat included a comprehensiveplan to address
the plaintiffs'Title VI allegation-sand awarded the plaintiffs
fi72,000in attomey fees.The defendants could have avoided
significant time and expense,as well as unwanted aftention
from their federal funder, the Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS), if they had complied r.vith the Title
VI regulatory guidance of HHS and DOJ by providing sr"rch
servicesas telephonicinterpretation and the translation of
certain documents into Spanish.

Ensuring
Compliance
Facedwith the Title VI mandate, what should public
lawyers and their clients do? The first place to look for
answersis the Executive Order 13166regulationsof the
federal assistancerecipient's ftrnder.
DOJ'sTitle VI Regulaiory Guidance outlines a four-factor
analysisfor federal assistancerecipientsto use when
assessinghow to ensure meaningful accessto their programs and activities by LEP persons.The four factorsare
as follows:
1. The number or proportion of LEP personseligible to
be served or likely to be encounteredby the grantee
2. The frequency with which LEP individuals come into
contactwith the program
3. The nature ancl importance of the program, activity
or service provided by the program to people's lives
4. The resourcesavailable to the grantee/recipientand
costs5
After completing tire four-factor assessment,federal assistancerecipients "should develop an implementation plan
lan LEP plan] to address the identified needs of the LEP
populations they serve."7 The development and implementation of an LEP plan provides evidenceof Title VI
compliance to the federal funder in caseof a complaint
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against the recipient or as a defensein court.
As the four-factor analysis suggests, the extent that a
recipient must provide meaningful accessto its programs
for LEP people will depend upon the nature and importance of the servicesprovided. For example, DOJ regards
lhe servicesthat state courts and law enforcemenragencies provide as important and essentialto the community.
DO]'s guidance statesthus:
[The importance of competent and free interpretation
serviceslis particularly lapparent] in a courtroom or
arlministrative hearing, pre- and post-trial proceedings,
situations in which irealth, safety,or accessto important
benefits and servicesare at stake,or when credibility
and accuracyare important to protect an inclividual,s
rights and accessto important services.B
Accordingly, theseagencieshave a higher threshold to
reach concerningTitle VI compliance and ensuring meaningful accessto their servicesby the LEP population.
Examples of Questionable Title Vl Compliance
Compliance with Title VI can be called in to question in
a wide variely of ways. Below are some examples.
. A large southeasternstate maintains a statewide
interpreterprogram for its courts.A complaintwas
filed against the state's administrative office of the
courtswith the U.S.Departmentof lustice,alleging
Title VI violations in the state'scourts. The cornplaint's most egregiousallegationfocusedon one
Spanish-languageinterpreter,who allegedty posted
racially offensive comments directed at Hisparricson
a white supremacistwebsite. The complaint further
alleged that the interpreter made several racist comments to Hispanics for whom l're interpreted, including statementsthat they should speak English and
return to Mexico.
. A trial juclgein a western statepresidedover a divorce
casewith child custody and property issuesinvolving
an LEP couple.The husband spokemarginally better
English than the wife, who spoke virtr,rally no
English. The court had no LEP plan, no interpreters
and no translated documents. The lawyers also failed
to hire interpreters for their clients. The trial judge
decided to use the husband as the interpreter and
asked him to lranslate letters from his wife and her
messagesleft on his telephone answering machine.
The court enteredjudgment for the husband and
granted him custody of the couple's children. The
judgment was reversedon appeal. The appealscourt
found that the trial judge abused his discretionby
using the husband as the interpreter and translator.
. A federal agencyprovides substantialservicesto the

public. An Hispanic supervisor testedhis agency's
Title VI complianceby pretending to be a customer
who spoke only Spanish.He approacheda clerk
who spoke only English and requestedservicesin
Spanish. Not knowing how to comanunicatewith
someonewho spoke no English, the clerk raisedhis
voice and began pointing to several areasof the
facilitv in an attempt to direct the customer elsewhere. Evenbually, the clerk disappeared into another room and returned with a Vietnameseemplovee
wl-rodid not speak Spanish and said, "Here, you can
help him." The agency subsequentlyinstituted
additional Title VI training as a result of this interaction.
. A cotmty clerk had one employee who was bilingual
in Spanishand English. She went on maternity
leave,and the clerk had no plan to provide Spanishlanguageassistancewhile the employee was on
leave.Someonein ihe clerk's office posted a sign in
Spanish that read, "Spanish assistanceis unavailable. Pleasecon-reback another time." The local
Hispanic community, with the largest percentageof
LEP individuals in the ar.ea,reactedqr,rickly.The
clerk removed the sign and the clerk's office began
developing an LEP plan, which inclr"rdedoutreachto
the Hispanic community.
Conclusion
As with a:ry complex federal laui haining and educafion
of managementand front-linepersonnelare essentialto
complying with Title VI and avoiding turwanteclaftention
from the federal govemment ancl private plainfiffs. The
United States'LEPpopulation will continue to grow. This
growth will be accompaniedby an increasedneed for LEP
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Formore information
aboutTitleVl and LEP
issues,
log onto
www.lep.gov.
Thiswebsiteis federallyoperated
and maintainedby DOJ.
It hasusefulinformation
aboutTitleVl and tools
recipients
can usefor
compliance.
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servicesas well as greater awarenessof LEP people's rights.
Public lawyers who represent federal assistancerecipienis
have an obligation to in-form their clients aboui Title M and
ensure that these clients comply with one of this nation,s
most far-reachingand least-known civil rights laws. I
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